[Tempo-spatial Variations and Influential Factors of Carbon Dioxide Emissions from the Geheyan Reservoir over the Qingjiang River Basin, China].
Greenhouse gas emission from aquatic ecosystem will affect climate change on the regional and global scale. So large river interception project which affects the carbon cycle model and greenhouse gas emission from aquatic ecosystem has provoked more and more attentions in recent years. In order to understand and evaluate the effects of typical hydropower project construction on the aquatic ecosystem and carbon cycle, the Geheyan Reservoir, a typical river interception project, was selected as a typical case in this paper for measuring carbon dioxide fluxes from interface between water and atmosphere from March, 2015 to February, 2016. The integration of the online gas analyzer and floating box was used to obtain carbon dioxide fluxes from interface between water and atmosphere. Data was obtained over the before dam, upstream, tributary, drawdown area and bay area respectively for understanding the spatial Heterogeneity of carbon dioxide fluxes. Data analysis showed that yearly mean fluxes of carbon dioxide from the Geheyan Reservoir was (55.6918±66.3329) mg·(m2·h)-1 during measurement, which indicated that the temporal distribution was higher in winter and lower in other seasons and the spatial variation was higher in typical bay and lower before dam as well as drawdown zone over the reservoir. Moreover, the seasonal variation of carbon dioxide fluxes from the interface between water and atmosphere was very stable at Yuxiakou measurement points as a typical background area of the reservoir, which was unexpectedly higher than those before dam and drawdown zone in the most months during measurement. The results from data analysis also indicated that the spatial and temporal variation of carbon dioxide fluxes from the Geheyan Reservoir was affected by water quality parameters such as dissolved oxygen, chlorophyll, pH, water temperature and conductivity and carbon in water, but the relationship between carbon dioxide fluxes and other parameter was very different within each season and impound period. So the results above will provide more supports for understanding the import pathway and transfer of aquatic carbon cycle caused by large river interception project in China.